
 Instagram Accounts Sponsors Description
School News Social Media
Coral Gables Senior High Insta: @coralgables_shs Twitter: CoralGablesSHS The official social media accounts of Coral Gables Senior High.
CAP Insta: @gables_cap Twitter: GablesCAPOffice Ms. Khushnuma Driver The official social media accounts of Coral Gables Senior High's CAP (College Preparation and Aid) account.
Gables IB Insta: @gables_ib Ms. Diana M. Van Wyk The official social media accounts of the International Baccalaurette academy at Coral Gables Senior High.
IB Executive Board @ibcavaliers Ms. Diana M. Van Wyk The IB Executive Council is a new in-school activity that focuses on creating a comfortable and supportive environment for all IB students.
Gables Academy of Finance @aofgables TBA The Academy of Finance (AOF) is a magnet program that focuses on entrepreneurship, banking and credit, financial planning, and other financial topics, with the goal of preparing students for future business careers. 
Gables Fine Arts Program (VPA) @gablesvpa Ms. Tracey Barrow The Visual and Preforming Arts magnet program gives students the opportunity to express their creativity through music, theatre, and art. 
Class of 2022 @cghs2022 Ms. Yvette Camacho & Alyshia D'Alamberte The official social media account of the Class of 2022. Follow for updates on class news, treat days, and events.
Class of 2023 @cghs2023 Ms. Ayleen Monzon The official social media account of the Class of 2023. Follow for updates on class news, treat days, and events.
Class of 2024 @_cghs2024 Ms. Margarite Depaola The official social media account of the Class of 2024. Follow for updates on class news, treat days, and events.
Class of 2025 @cghs2025 Ms. Lauren Noval The official social media account of the Class of 2025. Follow for updates on class news, treat days, and events.
Student Activities No Instagram Ms. Patty Passwaters Student activities is an organization of students led by Ms. Suarez that arrange most of the events in the school.  You can become part of activities if you run for a class officer position or if you apply to be an Activities secretary.
Publications/School News Social Media
Catharsis @catharsislitmag Mr. Gonzalez The literary and arts magazine at Coral Gables Senior High.
Cavaleon (Yearbook) @thecavaleon Twitter: @thecavaleon Ms. Ana Zuniga The Yearbook at Coral Gables Senior High.
Cavsconnect & CavsTV Insta: @CavsConnect  Twitter:@CavsConnect Ms. PattyPasswaters The student news and media website of Coral Gables Senior High.
highlights Newsmagazine Insta: @highlightscghs  Twitter: @highlightscghs Ms. Melissa Gonzalez The student-run news magazine at Coral Gables Senior High.
Service Clubs Social Media
Andrea Jaime Medical Leaders (AJML) @gables_medical Mr. Eric Molina AJML is the first medical club founded at gables aimed to prepare and mentor any aspiring medical professionals for the journey ahead of them. Club alternates between engaging in medical labs and presentations by real professionals. 
Best Buddies @cavsbuddies Ms. Yvette Camacho & Alyshia D'Alamberte Best Buddies is an organization which focuses on creating one-to-one friendships between student volunteers and our students with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
Blood Drive No social media Ms. Alexia Clark Blood Drive is an organization that facilitates blood and plasma donations for students of Coral Gables Senior High with on-campus events and informational sessions.
Future Educators of America (FEA) @cghs_futureeducatorsofamerica Ms. Ana B Santamaria Future Educators of America (FEA) is the perfect club for aspiring educators because it gives them the skills they need to be successful by providing volunteer opportunities to teach and particpate in communication, teamwork and public speaking activities.
Gables Earth @gables.earth Ms. Aurelis Jimenez Gables Earth is an enviornmental-based club dedicated to helping the environment through activities like recycling, beach cleanups, protests, and more.
Health Information Project @gableshipclub Ms. Sandy Leal The Health Information Project (HIP) chapter of Coral Gables is an in-school activity that aims to provide adequate and relatable health-related information among students.
Interact @gables_interact Ms. Margarite DePaola Sponsored by the Rotary Club of Coral Gables, Interact provides numerous service opportunities for students to participate in such as donation drives, the Veterans Hospital, the Museum Project, and many others
Key Club @gableskeyclub Ms. Yvette Camacho Key Club International is one of the most internationally recognized service clubs. They are a student-led organization whose goal is to encourage leadership through serving others. Members participate in numerous donation drives, service events, and leadership conventions.
Political Activism and Civic Engagement (PACE) @cgshpace Ms. Natasha Lescano Coral Gables' Political Activism and Civic Engagement Club (PACE), provides an outlet for politically-minded students to express their opinions in a neutral envrionment, and seeks to promote further civic engagement among student. 
Honor Societies Social Media
French Honor Society (FHS) @gablesfhs Ms. Rouitt French National Honor Society (FHS), aims to spread French culture throughout the student body, and to serve as a place that native French students may gather to partake in cultural activities.
International Baccalaureatte Honor Society (IBHS) @coralgablesibhs Ms. Lauren Noval International Baccalaurette Honor Society (IBHS) aims to provide service opportunities, resources, and opportunities for Pre-IB and IB students at Coral Gables Senior High.
Italian Club @gablesitalianclub Ms. Jaquelin Chacon The Italian club serves as a place for those who have an interest in the Italian language and want to know more about the culture.
Mu Alpha Theta (Mathematics Honor Society) @mualphatheta19 Ms. Yanitza Herrera Mu Alpha Theta (Mathematics Honor Society) encourages students who enjoy math through a variety of events and does weekly math tutoring opportunities,
National English Honor Society (NEHS) @cghsehs Ms. Katrina Delgado National English Honor Society (NEHS) aims to connect students with an enthusiasm for English/language arts and encourages members to develop abilites and interests in the fields of English.
National Honor Society (NHS) @gablesnhs Ms. Katie Landsea National Honor Society (NHS) is a nationally recognized  academic and community service organization that students with 3.0 GPA+ are invited to join in their sophomore, junior, and senior years.
National Spanish Honor Society @gables_nshs Mr. Jalier Sanchez National Spanish Honor Society (NSHS) aims to spread Spanish culture throughout the student body, through cultural exchanges, community service opportunities, and food.
Science National Honor Society (SNHS) @gables_snhs Mr. Eric Molina Science National Honor Society (SNHS) aims to connect students with an interest in science through experiments, service, and other opportunities.
Quill and Scroll (Journalism Honor Society) @cghsQuill&scroll Ms. Ana Zuniga Quill and Scroll is the National Journalism Honor Society which aims to connect students in publications or students with an interest in Journalism.
Visual & Performing Arts Social Media
Bhangra @cghs_bhangra Ms. Khushnuma Driver Bangra is Coral Gables' Punjabi-styled dance team. The group learns and trains Punjabi coreography year round to perform at various school events.
Chorus @cghschorus Ms. Krystal Espada Gables Chorus is the home of the musical arts program at the school.
Gables Fashion Class @gablesfashion Ms. Ayleen Monzon Gables fashion is the school's fashion creation program.
Gables Players @cghsplayers Ms. Tracey Barrow Gables Players is a perfect club for those who like to act lightheartly or simply unwind with games such as Ships and Sailors, Freeze and Justify, and many more.
Improv Troupe @cghsimprov Ms. Tracey Barrow Improvocative, the school's improv troupe, allows students who are quick on their feet to act on the spot in performances for their friends and family on and off campus.
Troupe @troupe0476 Ms. Tracey Barrow Troupe 0476 is an audition based class of actors and actress who have performances throughout the year in the little theater room 4126. Most performances are 5 dollars which is definetly worth it because troupe 0476 is full of talented students.
Competition Social Media
Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) @gables_fbla Ms. Robert Reisert Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) is a competition club which competes in a variety of local, state, and national competitions. 
JROTC @cavalier_battalion Major Vidal Chavez Junior Reserve Officers' Training Corps (JROTC) is a military-regulated program designed to offer high school students leadership experiences and motivate them to become better American citizens.
Model UN @gablesmun Ms. Stephanie Cosgrove Model United Nations competes in and hosts numerous educational simulation conferences year-round. Participants serve as diplomats for varying countries from around the world and are enabled to learn and participate in international politics, diplomacy, and debate on world issues.
SECME @cghs_secme Ms. Phillips SECME is a STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics) competition club. Participants compete in several local, state, and national competitions.
Other Organizations Social Media
Bible Club @firstpriority_gables Ms. Rebecca Reinoso Gables Bible club aims to connect students with Christian values through Bible study.
Chess Club No social media Mr. Sanchez-Madrigal Chess Club is a student collective aiming to connect students through the intellectually-challenging game of chess. 
Gables Paradigm (GSA) @gablesparadigm Ms. Tracey Barrow Gables Paradigm is the school's Gender-Sexuality Alliance (GSA) which promotes connectivity and equality for LGBTQ+ students and allies through a variety of inclusive events.
Level Up No social media Mr. Joel Rodriguez Level Up is the school's very own coding club, designed to provide resources and guidance for coding amateurs, whizzes, and newbies alike, as well as cameradery through this shared interest.
Wizards @cghswizards Mr. Oscar De Armas Weekly Interactive Zone for Arts Recreation and Design (WIZARDs) is one of the largest and most active clubs in the school. Wizards is an authentic and recreational place to play video games, board games, and watch 90s and anime movies.
Women of Tomorrow No social media Ms. Ana Santamaria Women of tomorrow is a mentoring and scholarship program helping girls reach their full potential.
5000 Role Models No social media Mr. Hardy 5000 role models is a group of boys helping them reach their full potential.


